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Mr. Walter Hewitt is acting as secretary of the
m ashlngt-n club tn toe Absence of Mr. Burkett
alth the I.¦am In tn* South. He la rury much
pleased with tbe result of the New Orleans games.
"They show," he remarked to a Stab reporter,

¦that we hare a t.-am that can pull out of a bad
hole. Tfce men were very rusty, only one of tinem
baring beea on a field before this season, and
their work has been excellent. It looks as though
we bar- a team that win work together. There
are no "star players. I would not give fire cents
tor .stars;' they are not as reliable as tne strong,
steady men of a team, who frequently get but naif
an large a salary. These big salaries work injury
to a club: the low-figure men. who, as I said, do
fmm an much work anr, feel that there has been
some injustice oone them, and In nine cises out of
ten they g-t csreiess. Sow I'm glad to say that
we have no -stars,' and no great big salaries. There
Li n-" $in«i differen.. between the men In the In-
nekd, or *."'0 difference in the outfield. And the
men icn' w It, too. 1 believe that this taci will
cause our team to pull together like one man, each
one wonting tor the club. Instead of for au Indi¬
vidual record.*

¦Airra or t»b hit*.
"Our new material Is first class. There Is one

thing 1 can giro straight, there Ls going to be no

drinking done among the men this year. There
are only two men of whom we are afraid, and
these we kb ill watch every minute. They are not
the nnes people might suppose need looking after
either. Gardner, who has a pretty bad record In
that line, is. I t.ilnk. going to be perfectly straight
tut* year. He has got his mother to support and
he knows that we mean business. In view of this
tact I think that w can rely on him. Wllmot is a

f iod one, b'jt Hoy Is our prize. He Is a little feW
>w but you wo ild know the moment you saw him

that he was a born ball player. Watch out for his
part of the fieiJ when we beirln work. Murray's
exhibition of catching on Wednesday was as goul
as you will find anywhere. Ii was too bad that we
were shut out, but It was not to be wotdered at,
c insidering the short time our men had been on
uie dlain'mil. lam very well pleased wlih the
week s work.

THE TARIFF <JCkmO*.
"It was a bad business in Xew York when they

made us drop the thlrty-flve-cent scheme. I was
alrt.'d that they were going to do It. Ton see,
Pittsburg. Philadelphia, and Washington each bad
a special contract with the league to be allowed
to sell at reduced rates, and the privilege had to be
renewed each year. When I got up and a-ked for
the new contract there was a hurrah tn a minute,
everybody talking »t once: so 1 thought It best to
hare a role tak-n, and lound that the three cities
stuck togetner, bur the others wou. It's going to
either iielp us or kill us. It we play good bail there
will te almost as many pe< >pie coine to the games
as before, but if we play bul bail we are gone up."

a aim mi or the board or directors
of the Washington club Kill be held on Monday
night. Among other matters to be cons.dered are

improvements at the grouads, the price of season

tickets, and the award of the contracts for the
ground privileges. Bids for the latter were opened
day before yesterday, t-ut it is not certain whether
or not any of them wid be accepted, as there la
some talk of the club tunning the concern Itself.
The season ticket, however. Is giving the directors
.mm anxiety. The price last year was $20, and
but a few were sold at that figure, but now, in
view ot the increased tariff at the gates, and the
greater number of games. It will be necessary to
raise on that price, it cannot be less tuan (30,
and It may tie £Some of the directors at? of
the opinion that ih>*re should be no season tickets
issued except for the press.

TIkWS or AX EXPERT.
President Toting says that be Is very glad that

the league adopted the uniform jO-cent tariff. "It
is a matter of pnde with me," be said the other
day. -for the le.gue is a. .Vkcent organization, and
there are lots of rttles that are able and willing to
have a club at that rate. 1 hope that It will not
injure the home team. Bit It will depend on the
kind of ball they play. 1; seems to me that there
could be no better time to try the experiment,
with a long session of Congress, the city will be
filled with people until late In tne summer. 1
think that we ought to pull through.*'

THE NEW MEN.
It looks as though Washington had struck pay

dirt in Wllmot, Hoy, and Murray, especially the
last man. He showed up well In Wednesday's
game in New Orleans, putting out twelve and
throwing to ba»-s with wonderful swiftness and
ai-curacy, bringing down game every time. Daily
did not seem to puzzle the crescent city boys
enough to win the game, although he struck out
ten men. It Is said, however, that he was In-
stnicted not to exert himself of account of the
raw weather. Taken altogether the work in the
three raise* played In Mew Orleans showed goodmaterial anu.ng the senators. On Sunday, after
months of Idleness and absence from the diamond,
without even a prince game by which to learn
each other - con I ite n an l manner of playing, the
Senators pulled a victory out of a Jeep hole by
pounding ke Orleans pitcher In tne last mnlngfor
two earned run*. 'The only error w»s made by
Mack, on wediiesday the home team put their
star pitcher m i:»e box, and m.niged to white¬
wash the visitors because of their inability to find
the oall in a butch. But while tb» fact of the de¬
feat Is perhaps a little discouraging to the ultra-
.ntUuslasta. the re-ords of tne men show that
Washington s team Is stronger than It was last
year at this time.

e AMES rx TUB SOUTH.
Yesterday, however, showed that there Is a great

leal of hope for the Senatorial athletes. They won
the game by a score of 5 to 2. although New Or¬
leans put Webber, said to be their best pitcher, in
the box. The Washmgtons made elev n hits. Hoy
I**ailing with i ire-. Myers became ill Friday
storming sad left lor h«m«, so that the lnfieid had
to be reconstructed. D ill y went to right, .sc-hoc*
played at short, and <.ardnei» went on second.
Kignt errors were made against seven by the
* rescenta. o'D&y was In the bnx, and but three
hits were made oh his delivery. He struck out
seven men. Hoy is doing great work with the bat.
Id the taree game* played he made eight hits.
But his fie. ling In yesterday's game has sur¬
prised the Orleans people, in the sixth inning he
threw a man out at home from deep ceuter. In tne
aintu there were two men oa bases, and We-ilnn
lifted the sphere away out Into the right, over
Daiie.vs head. The game was in danger, but Hoy
was la the ae: ghborbood, and by a magnifi¬
cent 1 ap lie caught the ball high
in the air, and made a triple play, nearly paral vz-
lag the s|sr ta!ors, who were unable to realize
. hat uad happened. There Is one tact oa which
Hoy and the Waihl: gton base ball public Is to be
coagyat 'ilat-d. Ii he snould continue uls marvel¬
ous work during the championship season there Is
little likelihood of h'S being spoilt, as many a good
man has been, b.v unwise applause at critical mo-
met.His affliction will help him. Wllmot
made five bits In the I hree games, and stole bases
wltn perfect ease. The nnal game of the series
In New orletns will be played on Monday, and tne
hiitne t ani win max- exti a efforts to win, puttingDunn in the box. the man who shut the Senators
out oa Weoneauay.

¦ALL NOTES.
Objections to the tiiree-strlke rule are almost

uaatumous among tne players.
Harry Wright says that Detroit can be set down

as in the race lor the pennant until the last game
Is played.by the way. what is the prospect of an amateur
league here this sea- in? Let us near from some of
the esthusl .sta. The sooner Lhev begla thinkingabout It lue better.
one of the latest sensations in base ball.says the

C?il<-ago //era/d. Is a team that 1» composed of
students of the Deaf and Dumb School at Flint.Tie- Hth<1 then Indulges in an esviy on toe j ysv: m-ite plating.an 1 seta >orih aneubi>ratesystemb> whU h the team Is to 0" managed tn the Del I.This may be strange to Chlcagoumi but when It Is
remembered that in Washington we have had a
n>-st-class .inateur team lor a number of years at
k-ndail t.reen. the Deaf Mute t oilege. It Ls not so
strange aft« r all. l a - Kendalls have managed to
told their own so lar with any other amateur
teams here.
Thetrwuoie in Kvisas City over the right of

way between tne American A-social ton and VS est.
ers League cluon was left undeeided bv the arbl-
(ration com iilttHe in consequence of a tie vote,
lae question Wia n< w have to ne settled either by
a compromise or through the courts.

li-'taein signed with Detroit for fl,TOO.
The lnuianapclis Club wui issue a se cson ticket

for ladlew lor $lt,
Charley snyder caa^ht sixteen straight gamesWithout an 'mi- for B oston In ISTW, and that Is

»Uli the b-st catcher's rec rd.
Kichard C. e ampbeii, the amateur championbase ball thrower of the world, with a record of

*1 feet :% laches, wia play third base for the
W lllia.ns voilegv nine thi season.
A1 Keaeh says: "1 am very much disappointedat our failure to retain Hie 25-cvnt aduiission

price, btit every o> her club voted against us. I
think It fooitsh to say that the game will becrushed outln this cit y. as the game has toodeep a
hold on the people of 1'iilladelpula. There may be
a etian e of having the matter revoked, for I am
fa>ld that the Athletics mar be [ierinltted to retain
the price of admission at -ii cents.'*
Speaking editorially, the tlinprr aavs: The

cfeahgeft effeetea in the compo^Uon of the oppos¬ing tennis have oeet. such as to make the ouu-ume
next October lar n.ore uncenaln than It was at
tae opemag ¦* tlie c ampaign or l»c. The presentchampions, the Det roiia. are sanguine of repeaUngi.ieir success of ltotT, while the chicago team are
equally confidrnt that this year taey wUl recover
the carets luat la l«»7.
"Jim" Brothers, brother of "Dan." will be

placed la suae club this season by Secretary Lead-
ley. ot toe Dei rolls. He has beea playtag la clubs
of tae smaller k*wlaUoh-s, and Is said to be aa
exoeUeat Dalter Qe.der, and goisl ail-round gene¬ral p aver. "Deacon" While has been offered
H..')U0 to guard third base another year, which Is
a good deal more, serlouaiy speaking, than he
oNttd make la any otoer ccapauoe, and It Is not
Uke.y that he will throw it over his slioulder.
Ned Hanioa. tpeaaing ul the recent chaoges tn

the roles, says: "1 Ulluk the clubs made a greatmmtake when they changed that rule. I don't
think they kaew the harm they were doing the
gasask However, the only thing that can now be
done is to allow the baisaaa the same advantages
he Bad beforsy and that la to call for a high or low
hall. The pubis: does auc want to see pitchers doall the work, while 'he rest of the players are
Obliged to stand there on the field like a lot of
wooden assa. The batsman Is moved further away
from the piste than he was last year, and has one
leas ------ al the ball than be formerly had. It
win oot only be the first-ciass pitcher who will be
aM* to deceive the bataoian, but any fellow who
Sinn Ajong and is aula to send tas ball over the

put* with llghtnlng-llke velocity. The pitcher
can cut the ouiaide corner of Uie plat--, and then
*nar chance win the bataman havr? should he
[all to hit the ball or hare a strike called on him
he will Terr naturally low heart, a»d when he does
ne "in be at the mercy of the pitcher."
The following ia a schedule of the Washington

base-ball club's games In chronological order-
At home-New York, April 20. *L 23, and 24.
fiJ»°®e-B««on. APrtI 2i. 20. 27. and 28.
Abroad.Philadelphia, April 30, May 1,2, and a
Abroad.Chicago, May 5, 7, 8, and ».
Abrosd.Indianapolis, May 10,11,12. and 14.
A^^d-lvtrolt, Majr 15, 10, 17, and 18
Abroad.PKtsburg. May 1a, 20, 22, and 23.
Abroad.New Tort, May S5, 2U, 28, and 20

and^me^***** "" * <*". ».
At home.Detroit, Jane 2,4, 5, and &
At home.Indianapolis, June 8, ft 11 and 1"
At home.Pittsburg, June 13, 14.16. and l«~
At home.Philadelphia, June 18, j», jo, and 21.
Abroad.B ston, June 23, 25, si, and 27.
Abroad.New York, June 29, 30, July 2.

T p-m° *¦

AJ^J-CWcago. July li. 12, and 13.
Abroad.lodianapoils, July 14, la, and 17.At home.Boston, July 18, 20 and 21

i;saKKssvasif^r.^
At home V-w'^Yorik "a* AUtrU"lt 10- 17. and 1&.
At1gasKwssss.rn'ik

tember'if~i'i'1UMlei'''U*> A11*"84 30.31, and Sep-
?oston* ^Pt^mber 2,3, and 5.USSS J*1 roll, September 7, 8 and 10.

A broadlyfnrt^8'>Ur®'ifieplember u- 12» "id 13.
a^ ?,T~/ '*n*Pol la, September l£ l7. and 18.

ar sep^nioer 20. 21. and^
At home Irwita S.Pu-.t*T 24, 25, and 26.

Octo^r i?. po^ September 28, 29, and

At °rtol*r 1 * *Dd 5.
a I w .^Mcago, October & 8. and q
At toom^troiVoct^r 1^3'SSd1:1

REAfc ESTATE MATTERS.
°M Hlrt#,'e ¦om« About (he Oily,

flodern I merest.

th* mrarauanc reception accorded to * bar-
gain 18 the rial estate makeet.>omf. or THk
"*W BO L SIS NOW BKINQ ERECTED.THE RESI¬
DENCES or XES8RS. VARNELL AND BROWN.

"A bargain" lnfthe real estate market, like a
bargain in anything else, never goes begging.
Money may be scarce and transactions few, but if
a real genuine bargain happens to show its head
above the surface there Is a rush of eager buyers.
A rather amusing illustration of the keen watch
that is main alned for anything of this descrip¬
tion was afforded the other day by an advertise¬
ment in Th« Star. Through mistake the price
named for a house In a desirable locality In this
city was $3,400 Instead of $ia400. Theowner
of the house was somewhat startled the after¬
noon of the first appearance of the advertisement
by the arrival of a man at his front door, who was
breathless from running. He gasped out that he
would take the house at the price named and was

PTP?^ ®° rnake a deposit. The surprised owner
said that the property had never been offered at
such a ngure, but the enterprising visitor pro¬
duced a copy of The Star which was still damp
from the press as proof of the correctness of l>is
assertion. Later arrivals who came on the same
errand were not quite so breathless, but they were
ail in earnest. The owner of the house spent the
remainder of the evening In explaining. The
next morning the office of the real es¬
tate dealer, who had advertised the property,
was thronged with peop.e who wanted that house.
Many of theiu had never seen the house, but they
were willing to make a deposit and close the sale
on the chance that the bargain was all right. The
next day the mistake was corrected and the entire
tune of the dealer was not taken up with answer¬
ing questions about this one piece or property.

OLD FASHIONED HOrskS.
The old mansion on Kaiorama Heights was sold

recently at auction for $875. The price is sup¬
posed to represent the value of the material in the
house, which is now b -lng take down. There was
no hard wood, curious mantels or specimens
of wood carving which are some times found
In old houses and are hlirhly urlzed by col¬
lectors. The house was built In the early part
01 the century by a wealthy man, but It has
passed through the vicissitudes of war and
fire, and whatever of costly ornamentat.on
there was had disappeared some >ears ago
Tue rage for the antique in interior fittings of
every description serves to attract attention to
the ol 1 bouses still standing in this city. When
tne old Dud iington manor bouse ou Capitol Hlil
was torn down a year or two ago the wood-work
and mantels which the house contained were
purchased separately. A great deal was secured
by Dr. Mcc ilia, and In the new house on 17ih
street, which he now occupies, the carved wood

Eilasters from Duddlngton were placed in the
aliway. Many of the mantels have been

transferred to these new surroundings, and the
stair railing Is the same which aiMsied Daniel
Carroll to ascend the broad staircase 0f his home
Tne Duddlngton house, like other famous old

*a» not very elaborately
finished 1 he early residents here seemed 10 have
beenverysparlng in tne use of hard woods. Even
the Van Ness house, which was built by the cele¬
brated architect Latrobe, and was considered
years ago a Specimen of lavish magnificence, is
plainly flnlshea in pine. Originally there were in
the house two carved marble mantels
walch were said to have been Imported
froro Italy, but these were removed
some years ago by the owner, ex-oov. swann, of
Maryland, whose heirs still have possession of the
property. T be other mantels are plain and simple
The house ItseU Is In good repair, and Is at present
occupied by a colored family, in the summer
tune the grounds, with the serpentine walks lined
with boxwood, is the resort of colored picnic
parties. The door In the cottage, which was the
hi ine 01 David Burnea, the owner of agreat deal of
the .and in what is now the heart of the cltv Is
punctured with holes made by the p'lc-
uicers who patronize the snooting gallery and
fall to hit the target. Within the liou-*? the suite
of three large parlors, overlooking the Potomac. Is
now filled with round tables 1 or the use oft nose
who want beer and other refreshments. The grand
drive-way to the wore rocA»-re, which Is at the
main entrance on the north front. Is not used, but
gives some Idea of 1 he style in which the old mavor
of W axhlugion lived when th- Van Ness house was
in lis prime.
Another old house which Is equally famous as

those already mentioned. Is theOctwon House, at
the corner of New York avenue and 18tu street.
It was built several years berore the
seat of Government was removed to this city bv
Mr. J no. Tayloe, who Is said to have been'the
wealthiest man In this viclnltv. President Madison
lived there for a short time after the While ilou-e
was burned, and Mr. Tayloe died there. T ie in¬
terior plan lsdellghttuily simple and oid-fashloue<L
but the wo.*l work and mantels possess no special
Interest. There are a number of old houses,
especially in West Washington, and several oi
them Uave features wnlch are very much admired
by those Interested In oid-Ume house decoration.

MR- TARNILL'8 N«W HOUSE.
A fine improvement is in course of construction

for Mr. K'der LTarneU from plans by Appieton p.
Clark, jr., architect. It Is located on the east side
of Vermont avenue, near Iowa Circle. The band¬
ing fronis 23 reet 6 Inches on Vermont avenue
and ru'is back 50 f et deep, and 1, three storle^
basement, and attic hl,n. The front Is of redbrick
witu brown stone water table, sill, and lintel
cour,e>, and a h-n is*.,11 . circular bow wlndw ex¬
tends through two stories. The front Is finished
In a low mansard roof with a gaule running uu
from a projection above th bay window. Tne en¬
trance fs through a I irge stone porch extending
acrostt tne front from ihe bay window, and wul
have ornamental pillars of moulded brick and
stone supporting the roof. The Interior is eoin-

an<} artistically arranged anj will tie
nnlsned with every convenience possible Mr
V\ llM>n fc Brown is the builder.

ALDrS B. BROWSE'S RES1DSNCE.
A new residence win be started in a few davs on

the south side of P street, between 15th and 16th
streets northwest, for Mr. Aldls B. Browne, of the

A,°nr- The house will be 25 feet
front by 67 feet deep, and win be three sto les

r^r TtLTmn? mPD! a"(1 hal: ""»n*ar.i
J2* The front win be brown stone to the <4ils of
th tlrst story, and tuence up of oressefl biic'i
with ,tone inmmlngs. A- cording to tue plans a
circular bay-window extends to the third floor
and nmshes with a wrought iron railing forming
a balcony. A gable extends above tue ,late roo?There is an arch.-d s'one entrance-way with a

li W I* arrantf»Nl w.iti tromi
effect. 1 bail U l»rOa(l, with Wltle sil<l nir diMjrs
to-paratlng It from the parlor, library and ,un^
stairway Hok of the dining-room there la a
large butler s pantry and ba. k stairw\y h^L Unthe uprer floor, there are -even chaiotenC twobath-rooms, linen closets, *c. The Sn »noffice room. Ac., occt;py the baseii.ent 7m^, «

t "ne^hn^'ti'BlJUa rN aM T* >'-'^'0oeWer
riah In ibr Harkrt«.

HOKE CrRIOCS SrEC'tliENS.NORTH CAROLINA SHAD
ri K>T,rCL-^,s .lace .a«

Man} anglers visited tie center market this
morning to see the peculiar specimen of jelly-fish

°k nSb S,aD,L The n-'a curiously
shaped, and none of the dealer* were ahie to .»n

^ publisher! in yesterday's stai.
a gentleman Iron, the llsh commission said it
a lump-QsUi or a iSf
der, also mentioned In ysteifdij^i IKtar. Is llman
on both sides and has a whlu head. It waS ca^Jh?In a seine near Pl*ey Po, nt. Black basT£££??«the Potomac are on nearijeTerr fish I22?S!i.lf
Many defers handle Norlh
are sold lor Potomac bam. tSJI 1. mS S
suppo of North Carolina shad, J^d J uSlmorning, wulch will have Iheeffecto?
tornac shad cheap when they au^Ti^l0*,,^bera. He did not think that shadwoJirt^LS^
run much before the 15th of next montli^ bSFi?^
th* c1.7^ °* t«^?t Vtor fbfhwould be plentiful and would ted at re^fn.K,5
pn,*». The po,ice are careful 55«552mS2river to see that the waters are not itanSf

contrivance as pn^Ste?b5^ ^ Marcn 2, 1HH5, wulch Drohibiui nwi
^hin^ in the IMKnct ot Columbia for StS TtoSS

Passage of the act. There la now JSd?lng More cougrws a Mil framed "by Mr J toooerMcolon, fo the protection of Bah in the iThis bill prohibits tue taking from

Ko ana-poverty society is bow genuine withaatthe name of Dr. McUljrnn stamped ontL c^25lbtttloo (>ot.~<jhicaffo Intntnt.^^ *** CCMn'

Many a man thinks he wants i¦say a man minus ne wants feat when as wi
exercise, and many a one thinks ha wants exerwhen he wants fM.-/MsM^Ma inyturer.

THE WOJ1411 COUNCIL.
Profram .« Um InimMiMWl

In ikto CUr.
subjects to n Docraso Duarxa m
nwoutsnB lsadzss r* rnuon rkfokm mot*.
mints to talk . nomcna in tu lomu
<OVUUNT TO U ntUBKT.

As announced In The sta*, an International
council of Women will assemble in tills city on
t be 25Lb lnat. to celebrate the fortieth anniversary
of t be Drst woman's rights convention and to con¬
sider various movements o( reform in which
women are interested. The sessions will he held
In Alb,uigh's Opera House. The general program
is as follows: Sunday, March 25, 2:30 p. m., re¬
ligious service; March 28,10 a. m., formal opening
of council; 7:43 p. m., education. March 27,10 a.
in., phllanthrophles; 7:45 p. m., temperance
March 28,10 a. m., industries; 7:45 p. m., pro¬
fessions. March 29, 10 a. m. organization; 7:45
p. m., legal conditions. March 30,10 a. m., social
purity (session for women alone); 7:45 p.m., politi¬
cal conditions. March 31, 10 a. in., pioneers' con¬
ference; 7:45 p. m., political conditions. Sunday,
April 1,2:30 p. m. religious symposium; 7:45 p.
m., close of the council.
Saturday the official delegates to the council are

Invited to meet the committee of arrangements In
the red parlor ot the Riggs House at 3 p.m. In
honor of the delegates and visitors to the council,
tue National Woman suffrage Association will
give a public reeeptlon at tbe Klggs House from 9
to 11 p. m. The detailed program for the week,beginning Sunday, the 25th instant, is as follows:

SUNDAY,2:30 p. m., religious service.Hymn, Rev. Phoebe
A. Hanaford; Reading of Scriptures, Rev. Ada C.
Bowles; Prayer, Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell;
Hymn, Rev. Louise 8. Baker; Sermon, Rev. AnnieH. s-haw, subject, "The Heavenly Vision;" Hymn,Rev. Amanda Deyo; Benediction, Rev. AntoinetteBrown BlackwelL Admission free.

MONDAY.
Morning session 10 a.m., Formil Opening of the

Council.Music, The Promised Land; invocation.
Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell; address, Eliza¬
beth Cady Stanton; announcement of committee
on permanent organization; music.
Evening session, 7:30, Education.Music by the

orchestra; 7:45, May W right Sewall, "Higher Edu¬
cation;" 8:15, Pundit a Kamaral Sarasvatl, "The
Women of India;" 8:35, Sarah B. Cooper, presidentGolden Gate Kindergarten Association, "Klnder-
fartens." Discussion: 8:50, Louisa Heed Stowell,I. a, F. R. M. S., delegate of Western CollegiateAIu mnaB, "Retrospection:" 9, Pro . Rena A. Mich¬
aels, dean of Woman's College, Northwestern Uni¬
versity, "Co-education;" 9:10, Alexandra Gripen-berg, delegate of Finnish Women's Association;9:20, Ada N. Frederlksen, delegate of Danish
Women's Association; 9:30, Cora A. Benneson,(Bryn Mawr); 9:40, Manna McLellan Brown, vice-
president Wesleyan college, Cincinnati.

TUESDAY.
Morning session, 10 a.m.. Philanthropies..Har-

rlette R. shattack, president of National W. 8. As¬
sociation for Massachusetts, presiding. Invoca¬
tion; music; 10:10, Isabel C. Barrows, delegate.Woman's Auxiliary Conference Unitarian Associa¬
tion, "The Work of Unitarian Women;" 10:30. Jen¬nie Fowler Willing, "Woman as Missionary ;"10:40,Laura McNelr, delegate and president L.idl s of the
lirand Army of the Republic; 11:05, Isabelle Bog-flot, delegate and dlrectressof Prison Reform Workof Sr. Ljzare, Paris, "Work of the St. Lazaret"11:25, Ednah D. Cheney, president New EnglandHospital ior Womi-n and Children, "Hospit als M in-
aged by and lor Women;" 11:35, Harriet N. Mor¬
ns, ex-principal public school No. 39, Brooklyn."Missionary Work;" 11:45, Ame.la B. (jiilnton,delegate and president Woman's National Indian
Association, "Women's Work for North AmericanIndians;" 12, Clara Barton, president American
Society of the Rod cross, "Aims and objects of theRed Cross Society;" music.
Evening s«esslon, 7:30 p.m.. temperance..Musicby the orchestra; 7;45, Invocation; Frances E.VillarJ, delegate and president National W. C. T.U., "Woman and Temperance;" 8:15, Hannah'.VultaU smith, deltvtat- and American secretaryWorld's W. C. T. U.; 8::i0, delegate of Onurlo W.

l". T. U.; discussion; 8:40, Anna Gordon, "How toRe ich the ClillUien;'' 8:50, Frances E. W. Harper,..Wbal Shall be Done with tne Neglecti d Rich;"[>, Jane K. Bartfey, superintendent Prison, Jail,Police and Almshouse Work of W. c. T. U., "Police
Ma'.rons;" 0:15, Dr. Mary Wevks Burnett, delegateNational Temperance Ho-pltal and Medical Col-l- ge Association, "The Temperance Hospital;"0:25, Matilda B. Carse, "The Temperance Tem¬ple; 9:35, .Mary 11. Hunt, national superintendentsv.ientltlo instruction, "our Reasons;" 9:45, Home,Sweet Home, sung by the audience.

WEDNESDAY.
Morning session, 10 a.m. Industries.Laura M.

Johns, president Kansas Equal Suffrage Associa¬
tion, presiding. Invocation, music. 10:15, Mary
A. Llvermore, Delaware American Woman SuffrageAssociation; 'Woman's Industrial Gains durlug the
List Half Century;" 10:55, Anna M. Worden.worthy master of Vineland Grange No. 11, "WomenIn the Grange;" 11:15, Hul'laB. Loud, "Women In
the Knights ot Labor." Discussion: 11:30, Helen
Campbell, "Women In the Trades;" 11:50, Laura
M. Barry, deL and organizer of the Knights of
Labor; 12:05, Frank Leslie, of Leslie's PublishingCo., New Tork (title not yet announced); 12:15,Clara B. Coloy, president of Nebraska Woman suf¬
frage Assoclailou, "Women as Farmers."
Evening session, 7:30 p.m. Professions.Music

by the orchestra; 7:45, invocation; Prof. Rena A.Michaels, "Woman as Educators;" 8, Laura C.Holloway, "Woman id Journalism;" 8:10. Dr.
Saran Hackett Stevenson, "Woman in Medicine;"vocal solo, Katharine WlllarO; 8.-20, Ada M. Bit-
tenbender, "Woman In Law;" 8:30, Rev. Ada C.Bowles, "Woman in the Ministry;" 8:40, violin
solo, Maud Powell. Dscusslon: 9, Martha K.Field, DeL Woman's Internatlon il Press Associa¬
tion ; 9:10, Amelia lladley Mohl, Del. Woman'sNational Press Association; 9:20, M itllda 11. Carse,"Woman and Finance;" 9:35, Elizabeth CadyStanton.

THURSDAY.
Morning session.10 a-m., organization, Matilda

Joslyn Gage, vice-preslient-at-iarge National Wo¬
man's Suffrage Association, presiding; Invocation;
music; 10:15, Julia Ward owe, delegate and
pre«ident Association for the Advancement of
Women, "Tne Power of Organization;" 10:45, MaryF. Eastman, delegate Association tor the Adv mce-
ment of Women; 11:05, Alexandra Grlpenberg,delegate of the Fiiimsn Women's Association," I'll Work of Finnish Women;" 11:25, Abbey Mor¬
ion Diaz, v re-,id>-ni Women's Elucatloiial and In¬dustrial Union. Boston; discussion: 11:40, Ada C.
Frederlksen, delegate of Daalsli WomaVa Society;11:50, Frances K. Wlllard; 12, Jennie C. Croly(Jennie Juu"), d legale Sorosis; 12:10, May Wrightbewail; 12:20, SUsan 11. Anthony; music.
Evening seoslon.7::iu p.m., 1 .'gal conditions;moMe by tlie orchestra; 7:45, mvocatlou; Lll.leDev reu.v Blake, presi lent New Vor stale Women'ssuffrage Association, "Le^al Disabilities;" 8:15,A.l.'e scat uerd, del'gate or Edlnburg National So¬

ciety lor Woman's suffrage, "Legal conditions of
Women In the Three Kingdoms;" 8:45, AliceFlel.iier (yaper), special Indian agent under tne
severalty oili. "l>"ga! Con luions of Indian Women;"discussion: U:05, Dr. Ruth vi. Wood; 9:15, Matilda
Joslyn Gage; 9:25, Mary A. IJvermore.

FRIDAY.
Morning session.10 a.m., Social Purity (session

for women only), Elizabeth Boynten Harbert, vice-
president of N. W. S. A. for Illinois, presiding;
invocation; music; 10:15, Elizabeth Lisle Saxon;10:35, Mr*. ormistou Chant, del. of E llnburghN t'l society for Women's Suffrage; discussion:
10.55, Caroline M. S. Fr.iZar, del. Nat'l Moral Ed.
S ;.'teiy; 11:05. Dr. Carolina B. Wlnslow, pres. Dis¬
trict of Columbia Moral EA .society; 11:15, Har-
rleite 11. Shaltuck; 11:25, S. Magelgson Groth,deL Norwegian W. S. Society; 11:40, Clara Cleg-liorne lloffin in; 11:50, Frances E. rtlilard; music;dress, 12:10. Annlu Jenness Miller, "Comiortabieand An Isiic Dress."

Kveiling .session.7:30 p.m.. Political Conditions;music by tue orchestra; 7:45, invocation, Clara
Neymann. "Sentlmentallsui in Politics;'' 8:10,Isabe.Ia lieeclier Hooker, "constitutional Rightsof tuc Women of tue United siutes;" dlscu/ilon:
n, J. Ellen Foster, "Women In Politics;"9:10,Harnett H. Robinson; 9:20, Frances E. Wlllard;B:30. Rev. Auule H. Shaw, "School Suffrage;"I :4U, I.aura M. Johns, "Municipal Suffrage;" 9:50,Abigail Scott Duniway, "suffrage in tne Terri¬tories."

SATURDAY.
Morning session, 10 a.m.; conference of the

pioneers; Invocation. Song, John W. Hutchinson,
Lynn, Mass. Addresses.Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
New York; Frederick Douglass, Washington, D. C.;I.u'-y srone, Boston, Mass.; Henry B. Black-
well, Boston, Mass.; Antoinette Brown Black-
well. Elizabeth, N. J.; Caroline H. Ball, Wash¬
ington, D. C.; Mary Grew, phllade.phU, Pa.;Samuel E. Sewull, Boston, Mass.; Jmaillda Joslyn
liage, Svracuse, N. Y.: Robert Purvis, Philadel¬
phia. Pal; A. G. Riddle, Washington, D. C.; Sam'l
i'. Pomeroy, \Vasnington, D. C.; Susan B. An-
Lhony, Rochester, N. 1.; song, Jonn W. Hutchin¬
son. Aiuonir the pioneers on the stage will be:
Amy Pom, sarnh H. Willis, Mary H. Hailowell,
Sarah Antaouy Burt is, Mary 9. Anthony, Roches-
re , N. V.: M. Adeline Thomson, Philadelphia, Pa.;Harriet \s. Sewall, Boston. Mass.; Sarah E. Wall,won-esier. Mast.; Clemence S. Lozler, M. D., New
¥or*: Olive Fr.uer Ingalls, Glenora, N. J.: Susan
E. Watties, Kansas; Esther Wattles, Oberlln,
uiilo; Virginia L. Mlnvir. st, Louis Ma, and others.
Evening session, 7:3U p.m.; pollHeal coudltlons;

music by tue orchestra; 7:45, invocation; Helen
II. Hardener, "Sex In brain;" 8:15, Mrs. Aslilon
Ulike; 8:45, Helen M. Gougar, president lnduna
National Woman suffrage Association, "People,
press, and pulpit."

/ SUNDAY.
Afternoon aesaton, 2:30 p.m.; religion* sympo¬

sium. Susan & Anthony, vlce-presldent-aularge,
National W. & A., presiding. InvocaUon; hymn,
"Groeting," Samuel Longfellow; 2:40, Matilda
Jo»ljn tlage; 2:50, Rev. Antonleue Brown Black-
weU, "Science aad Religious Truth:" 3:15, Eliza¬
beth Boynton Harbert; 3^5, Mary A. Uvermore;
3:35, Elizabeth Cady Stanton; hymn, prayer,
James Mongomery; 3:55. Isabella BeecMr Hooker;
4:05, Julia ward Howe; 4:15, Elisabeth a Stuart;
4:25, Zerelda Q. Wallace; hymn, "The Church
Internal," sarnusi Longfellow; benediction, Rev.
Ada C. Bowles. .

_ . ,Eveningaeaston, 7:45p.m.; cVoee«thecoancfl;
Invocation; music, -The True Fast," James Drum-
mond; Zerelda a Wallace, "The Moral Power ol
the Ballot;" Klizabeth Cady sianton, el
dress; murie, '-Old had New," John G.
adjournment.
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It u now several day* since any <
Washington newapapsr has aacrtbed I
of prinUng, the spread of Christianity, or the re-
tarn ot spring to the infll'ti thoughtrainees of
tne Pennsylvania Railroad in tocailng l» tracks
and stauoa right 1ft the middle at oar only pabUcpark.
The miners' atcke Is at aa end ta the Lehighd there is a general stampede of tat
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aPidamtM
A BIT OT m WILD WW UMWIfl-H) AT TBI KA-
tiokal Mcssm.sombthino xom a ra wat
or taxdbbby.bbal buffalo grass, uu mow-
TAMA MIT, AND UAL BUFFALOES.

A little bit of Montana.a small square patch
from the wildest part of the wild West.has been
transferred to the National Museum. It is so little
that Montana will never miss It, but enough to
enable one who haa the faintest glimmer of imagi¬
nation to see It all tor himself.the hummocky
prairie, the buffalo grass, the sage brush, and the
buffalo, it la aa though a little group of buffalo
that have come to drink at a pool had been sud¬
denly struck motionless by some magto spell, each
In a natural attitude, sad then the section of
prairie, pool, buffalo, and all bad been carefullycut out and brought to the National Museum. All
this is in a huge glass case, the largest ever made
tor the Museum. This case and the space about It,at the south end of the south hall, has been en¬
closed by high screens tor many days while the
taxidermist and his assistants have been at work.The finishing touches were put on to-day, and the
screens wlllbe removed Monday, exposing to view
what Is regarded as a triumph of the taxider¬
mist's art. The group, with Its accessories, baa
been prepared so aa to tell In an attractive way to
the general visitor to the Museum the story of tbs
buffalo, but care has been taken at the same time
to secure an accuracy of detail that will satisfythe critical scrutiny of the most technical nat¬
uralist.

TUB ACCESSORIES.
The pool of water is a typical alkaline water-

hole, such as are found on the great northern
range of blran, and are resorted to for water by
wild animals In the tall when the small streams
are dry. The pool Ulna depression in the dry bedof a eou/ee or small creek. A little mound tbat
rises beside the creek has been partially washedaway by the water, leaving a crumbling bank,which shows the strata of the earth, a very thin
layer of vegetable soil, beneath a stratum of gray¬ish earth, and a layer of gravel, from which pro¬trude a fossil bone or two. The whole bank shows
the marks of erosion by water. Near by the pool
a small section of the bank has fallen. A buffalo
trail passes by the pool in front. This Is a narrow
path, well beaten down, depressed, and bare of
grass. Such paths were made by herds of bison
all over their pasture region as tuey traveled down
water courses. In single file, searching lor water.
In the grass some distance from the pool lie the
bleaching skulls of two buffalo who nave fallen
victims to hunters who have cruelly lain in wait
to get a s'.ot at the animals as they come to
drink. Such relics, strewn all over the plains, tell
the story of the extermination of the American
bison. About the pool and the sloping mound
grow the low buflalo grass, tufts of tall bunch
frass and sage bruth and a species of prickly pear,he pool is clear and tranquil. About Its edges Is
a white deposit of alkali. These are the scenic ac¬
cessories of the buffalo group, but they have anInterest almost equal to tuat of the buffalo them¬
selves, for they form really and literally a genuinebit of the West. The homesick Montana cowboy,far from his wild haunts, can here gaze upon bis
native sod again. For the sod, the earth that
forms the face 01 the bank, the sage brush, and all
were brought from Montana.all except the pool.The pool Is a glassy delusion, and very perfect In
Its way. One saes a plant growing beneath the
water, and in the soft, oozy bottom, near the edge,are the deep prints made by the forefeet of a bigbuffalo bulL About the soft, moist earth around
the pool and In the buffalo trail are the foot-tracks
01 the buffalo that have tramped around the pool,some of those nearest the edge having Oiled with
water.

TBI BIX BrFFAI.OKS.
The group comprises six buffaloes. The front of

the pool, as If just going to drink, is the huge
buffalo bull, the giant of his race, the last one
that was secured by the Smithsonian party In
1887, and the one that Is believed to be the largestspecimen of which there Is authentic record. Nearby is a cow eight years old, a creuture that wouldbe considered of great dimensions in any other
company than that of the big bulL Near the cowIs a suckling calf, four months old. Upon the topof the mound Is a "spike" bull, two and a haft
years old; descending the mound away from thepool Is a young cow of three years old on one side,and on the other a male call a year and a halfold. All the members of the (froup are disposed in
natural attitudes. The young cow is snumng at abunch of sage gruss; the old bull and
cow are turning their heads In the samedirection apparently, as It alarmed by some¬thing approaching; the others, having slakedtheir thirst, appear to be moving contentedlyaway. The four-uiontbs'-old calf was capturedalive and brought to this city. It lived tor samedays In the Smithsonian grounds, but pined for lisprairie home, and tlnaily died. It is around the
great bull that the romance and main interest ofthe group centers The popular features or the
story of the hunt for blsou or buffalo In MontanaIn 18S6 and 1887 have been told by the hunter.
Mr. \V. T. Horuaday, himself, lu the columns of
Tht star. In that hunt twenty-Ove blsou were
shot. Tae bison had then become so rare as to
be almost a curiosity In .Montana, although but a
few j e irs ago they roair.ed In countless numbers
over the plains. The work of slaughter hxd gone
on with such expealtlon that almost before natu¬
ralists were aware of It It became exceedinglydoubtful whettierasaUilactory series of specimenslor study and for general museum purposescould be secured. So the Smithsonian hunt was
organized and went out, Mr. Hornaday being the
chiel of the expedition. The hunt was successrul
beyond expectation. The ve. y last that was suot
was this monster bull, that fell to Mr. Hornaday's
own rifle. It seemed as if Providence had ordained
that this splendid animal, perfect in limb, noble in
size, suouiu be saved to serve as a monument to
the greatness of his race, that once ro.tmed the
prairies In myriads. Bullets lound in his bodyshowed that he hud been chased and huuted be¬
fore, but fate preserved him lor tue Immortality of
a museum exhibit, ills vertical height at the
sUouttieia U live feet eigul inches, 'ihe thick h.dr
adds enough to his height to make It lull six feeu
Tae leiiKin of his bead and body Is uine leet two
locu s, lus girth eight leoi tour Inches, and Ills
weight is, or was, abuut sixteen hundred pounds.

TUk TAXlDERMlSl'S OBJECT LESsONS.
This group, with its accessories, Is, in point of

size, about the biggest thing ever attempted by a
laaidermlst. It was mounted by Mr. Hornaday,
assisied by Messrs. J. Palmer and A. II. Forney,it represent-, a new depirture in mourning speci¬
mens lor museums. Generally sucli ». .clmens
have Le'.'U mounted singly upon a Hat surface.
The American mamuiais, collected by .Mr. Horna¬
day, will b" mounted In a manner that will make
each piece or graup aa object, lesson, telling some¬
thing of tae history and tue habits or the animal.
Tue urst tcroup produced as one of the results of
the Montana nunt comprised three coyotes. Two
oi t lieui .ire struggling, and one might almost say,snarling, over a bone, 'l hey do hot stand on a
painted board, but on a little patch of soli. Two
othergroups, designed by Mr. Hornaday, and exe¬
cute I ay .nr. Win. Paliuor, are about to be placed
in the Museum. Uae oi th se represent a lauilly
of prairie dogs. They are disposed about a prairie
dog mound One sits on Its haunches eating.
OtueiB are runuiug about. Across the mouth of
the burrow,just readytodisappear into It Is another
one, startled for the moment by the sudden ap¬
pearance of a little burrow owl that has alighted
on one side of the burrow. The owl and the dog
are good friends aud Uve together lu the same
burrow, but there appears to be strained relations
betweeu the two for tne moment.
Another group, and still more elaborate, com¬

prises several opossums. They are placej In va¬
rious attitudes about the roots anu trunk or a
tree. The burrow in which the opossum has his
nest passes under one arching root of the tree and
around the base. The rear gives a sectional view,
showing the burrow and the nest in wulch an
opossum Is curled up asleep. Two of the opossums
are climbing or "swarming" up the trunk of the
tree. A female with young Is on the ground. One
little opossum Is peering out of the pouch In which
the mother carries Its young. Others are scram¬
bling over their mother. Tue moss, the soil, the
stones, a poison Ivy vine entwining the tree, and
other accessories are perfect. This group Is In¬
tended to show not only what an opossum la, but
also something of its haolta.

Saturday Smiles.
Why la It tbat every church choir has Ita gig-

gler?.Button Gazette.
It r "ous to Interfere between a philan¬

thrope - .
' pullanthropy as between a dog

and its bane..i.jndon Timet.
Origin of Boston's First Families.Mamma.

"And who dwelt in the garden of Eden, Freddie?"
Freddie."Oh, I know, the Adamses,".Harvard

Lampoon.
It's much easier to love woman than to under¬

stand her..Philadelphia OalL '

Wo an told that o.d Ph»rnoh's heart was so hard
That the Lora comj*-llt*<t nim In darkneaa to stop*;But we're willing to bet that it wasn't by half
bo hard as a cake of notel toilet soap.

.Button Transcript.
Many a man thinks he wants rest when he

wants exercise, and many a one thinks he wants
exercise when he wants rest..Philadelphia In¬
quirer.
Below Are three definitions which were handed

In at one tluie or another In one of our public 1
schools, and a high school at that: Turmoil.a
kind of oil. Bandit.a lawyer. Barrlstar.a man
who sings In the choir..RotUm Timet.

It would be just perfectly awful If some horrid
republican should turn loose a cageiui of mice
when the Mrs. Cleveland Club la on parade..Phil¬adelphia Inquirer.
Papa (severely).'Did you ask mamma If you

coulu have that apple?"Three-year-old."Yes, sir."
Papa."Be careful, now. I'll ask and

If she says you didn't ask her 111 whip you tor tell,
lngastory. Did you ask mamma?"
Three-year-old."Truly, papa, I asked her. (A

pause.) She said I couldn't have 11.".Philadel¬
phia COIL
One of the saddest thlngti in life Is to sea a prettygirl with a new-tound mode trying to make a pairOf Mturlaanan air - .' .of eyegiMMMsitw^earollypoiy «ubSS5££

no backbone In lU-^,. AUa.
Scientists tell us that a man's brain iV*~itmsc in

aa be grows older. The human brain, it at>-
P**£^*eWhs the heaviest between the ageaoffourteen and twenty. This explains why younir
mm know so much man than their ilrteis rjTri
ami Leather Heporter.

.&*oe

"j* Kot to bb Mabbibd..The storyMatfrom New York to soose of the Western oanen

many a wealthy Cleveland man la laturhed at in
that city, a well-known gentleman, who la par-

°>cr* intimately acquainted with the Oar-

¦ggs..gissagas?jasgas:nounces the rumor at Mrs. Qarfleid's 'nrebabia
marriage aa without any foundation wuMnwand so ridiculous that ltls unworthy of I

in at om uSTVlEBSS?*.wMc*J"*in ai om USM or inotlw IB om Of our nntuw*

2?2iL*£j£.5?,B*?ehoolrtUwt: Turax^--a kind
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OmiM SALE or SPRING JERSEYS.
JERSEY8 AT ALL PRICES.

PARIS MOVKLTIBS IX JERSEYS.
A JERSEY IS ALWAYS DRESSY, ALWAYS

HEAT.
A Jemy is undoubtedly the noit economical of ill

the Lsdlae'Dm Apparel, ready to allp on, generally
¦uitable to wear with a eklrt with which it matehee or
contrasts. It centrally looks dreear, and fits to the
farm, and

WX GUARANTEE A FIT.
Ho one can compete with us in style or lit Oar

Jaraers are made under our own apedal order and
eupervlalon, erary detail looked into, and not a Jer¬
sey ia allowed to leave the factory until braid and but¬
ton-hole are complete.
Jeraeya bought from ua are warranted and satisfac¬

tion ia guaranteed under all circumatancea; no hedg¬
ing.
ALL alterations HADE GRATIS.
A BOOM TO TRY ON JERSEYS.

Jeraeya in every conceivable ahade now worn, and in
all sires. Don't be afraid to aak for any ahade
Come now and look at the unlimited variety. Pricea

to euit your puree. Joat aa much attention given to a
cheap Jersey aa one of the beet quality.
REMEMBER WE ONLY HANDLE ALL-WOOL

JERSEYS.
BLACK SILK JERSEYS, from $5.98 to <14.48.
JERSEYS, in Tan, Ox Blood. Terra Cotta, Bine

Green, Red, Garnet and Browns, in both Plain and
Braided, from 42.08 to 98.98.
CREAH JERSEYS, In all styles, #2.25 to $5.25.
LADIES' JER8EY8, WITH FANCY TESTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF children'S JERSEYS,
in all the new ah 'dee and styles.
CHILDREN'S JERSEYS AS LOW AS 490.
children'S JERSEYS WITH FANCY VE8T8.

Very nobby and the correct thing for etyliah girls.
Theae are Just aa dretwy ao can tie.
Competent people to wait, on you.
Experienced salespeople to tell you Juat whatia

right to wear.

SATINES! SATINES!
We are more than gratified nt the sales in our Satine

Department aince the opening. So many piecea have
never been aold by us before at thia season.
And such a variety that it would be out of the ques-

tion for any other firm to keep in stock.
The beautiful effects in the new coloring such aa

Mahogany. Terra cotta. Ox Blood, Berjcnt, Gobelin
Blue, and all the other de.iirable and iashionable
shades.
We employ eight people alonr for thia Department.
From the rapid sale it is really necessary to caution

you to select now, as the exclusive put tenia are limited.
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one PRICE TO THE LETTER.
420, 422. 424. 420 7th at.. 417, 419 8th »L
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^ew Goods
ARRIVING DAILY

IN our DRESS QOODH DEPARTMENT.

STYLES exclusive.

PRICES AS USUAL. the LOWEST.

A few SPECIAL8 FOR YOUR NOTICE
1 Line of 4«-inch. all-wool. FRENCH FOULE

PLAIDS and STRIPES in exquisite atylea Selling
price, $1.37>t a yd

our PRICE, CL12* A YD.
42-inch all-wool. FRENCH CABLE iX)RD8. in all

the new shades, very styilah goods. Usual pri^. $1.25.
OUR PKICE, CI A YD.

40-inch all-wool CASHMERE PLAIDS in the new-
est designs, beautliul combinations. Aetna, value.
4L1S2J*.

OUR PRICE, 90c. A YD.
Another invoice of 40-in-h all-wool HENRIETTA

CLOTHS, silk tt.iish, in the u.-west shades. Sold else
where for 75c.

OUR PRICE 65c. A YD.
An unsurpaased «to'k of FRENCH SATTEENS,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS

iXD

WHITE GOOD8
In all the newest atylea.
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A. Few Special Items
IN OUB

UPHOLSTERY

AMD

ART EMBROIDERY DEPT3.

Our spring stock is complete in every detaiL We are
allowing all the neweat tilings for spring and auiumer
uae at prices astonishingly low.
We are prepared to do

stamping AND
EMBROIDERING

At the lowest poeslble pricea, and guarantee FIRST-
CLASa WORK ONLY.
All of our designs are entirely new. Give na a trial

and we will warrant that you will be pleaaed with both
work and prices.
. Just received, a beautiful line of TURKISH TIDIES
in Reversible patterns and pretty Co orings. Specialvalues at 15c., 20c., 25c., and upwards.
4-4 CHENILLE TABLE COVERS in the neweat

patterns, worth $1.50. SPECIAL PRICE. $1.08.
.
A handaome line of NEW MADRAS SCARF3. in

Uauttfal patterns; one Hue worth 75c. special
Pi.ICE 50c.
A Special Item in Stamped Linens, DOUBLE UM¬

BRELLA CASES stamped and bound, made of beet
linen. special PRICE 29c.
A new line of lice curtains at all prices, new patterns.liffpRICE'Wc.^p^r WOrth,1~5- 8PEC-

And an eudleaa variety of LIGHT draperies ATall prices.
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.
mh9 7TH, 8TH, AND D STREETS.

X wo High Aims.

On* to make our goods the standard quality.
The other to make our figures the atandard of
low price*. Theae have been our conatant alma
for yeara past. It ia not spaainodic efforts
which have accompliahed this, but it is con¬

tinued efforts.
We have pleased the people, plessed ourselves,

and merit continued support Let us have it
and we will show you tempting bargains from
one year's and to another. Wa have Full Unas
of GENTLEMEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOY8*
CLOTHING, ready-made or made to order, with
Urge Una of furnishing GOODS. All at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

NOAH WALKER * 00.
fl5 . 686 Pennsylvania ara.

OH. RUPPERT,
thl 40S.406.407 7thst n.w, ahovaDsl

Cookiho By 6a
A Ml la* of

.as oookim irons

^^FORSAL^hOUSES.
F*mx oopDHouae and lot;.dBr5^'-A%s&.WaSba-' .

. i 4^1 and £ ste. b.w.

Ftat^hf»iSi>"10-R00*BOU1E ON O 8T_5uSe«. 10ti,-w-: WMby 125 deep. wlif^?d8L
FJ5^^^"gS2J2

NlWg-JtOOM HOP. ON

.-o-w 4)i tsd 11.V1

FSS,Ldu7tS^Ar~A OOOD BU8INE88 OOR

3^.F^^i^-fHtAP-Ilu 5TH STRUT 8.L. 7-

_ j 4* and K aw.

F'A>{ ELEOENT HOUSE ON EAST
l. t-JePltol it.; 30fe t front- 9 rooms atahl*- a v«rv

C^5a0^S?*rt,r; OUlf *7 500 DAVID D. STdXE,
806 F it n.w.

VLi?*b^?HF()tTR SMALL brick hoctwlist.

m"Q-3« ^lD8("ritn.w.
F°iS)2^rZ.dTT.F1f.F propehtv cor vb.

o l av* Md T it; la roome. ce.ler; $8,500.
mhlO It DAVID D iltUfitmBIO-lt 806 Fllj *.

small cash payments and
r<fS!« T PaynMuta at casta prices.min»JTV fiJil* .

* nJc* bomes and ttrat-claaa lnvest-
SfSftt and O^dSfe^FUl°" b6*UtlfUl Hou~

-^si-asr¦5Fstacks:
¦-'^m«Dt'rl'lLt°Q?lrnrrn>r'l'* ®"eh; h*n<Uoiu* »olld antique
KmTi» i?^j. Wi ^ P>acee; cathedral alaes finelybuilt; handsomelv finished in different wood* .aidonly seventeen minutes ride from 15th and N. Y are.

«pr» *" m<i*t »PMlr improving- part of the
besMbnllt' by purchaser, the handsomest
intrton.

chaapwt houses evsr offered in Waah-
For particular*, apply
-v1ni.

W. E. BTOFOBD,mhlO-lm 142-J N. y. avenue.

"P0R 8AJ\E-A NET 13 PER CENT INVESTMENT
.~fOT .-¦WOO (or will Mil separately), two nearly
new two atory anil back building brick liuuw*. on 4th

walk from Government Printing
Office; rented to good tenants and in splendid order-

mhl(M?t BCRtOKD. 1433 ii. Y.^
'

For sale.or rent-w7th~privilege~of
purchase, marly new dwelling: 12 rooma finely

Planned and built: furniture and (table If desired-
I7?n «?.» 8co,t Circle and Connecticut are. Apply1750HA*. mhl0-3t*
"POR SALE-
r 7r. new b h. on 13th at. n w. (a gem.). 84.150
lOr « 2*00
JJw . . f.H. " 8.000

14tij ** 10 ooo

,F^^42«XfflUSa«j5ag*at, r an;' an excellent dry cellar: 2-s ory
trame atablr* in rear; lot Itf by 110 feet to a30-l<ot
cliaae'r ''nLe *3W> cuh; balanca to auit pur-

mhlO II'
CHARLES B. CAYWOOD.
¦MWI lUaenient, !llfi i at. n.w.

l^ll^fxI^uTi^r^flTt- b*8"aIS8-;tWO NEW S-
^ 'tjath- '"U'e- latiMbe. iron
and 210 F ST. N.E. The

<.¦?! »V,li^Li' FOR CASH if sold at once,
tali and nee WAhH. DANENHOWER,

0
Successor to Diaieiibow^r & Son,_ipp10»8w IJ |5 r^ n w

1^°B.8VLE-»:«» AND 1111 I ST. N.W .5 STOKIES
»-!? ki i iml-; .0,s -'llxTo; renting now at

t~o each Ui iirai-claaa teuanu
I in o,

JNO. F. CHLUNAXE.mhl0-3t 14*3* F at. It.

POR 8ALE-a°13 AND JOlo 14TH ST. N.W.,42)a± lee: lrout by luO to a 30 foot alley; one of th?
lta,llu.<8 roouia, the other 8 rooaia Cheap at

I i iV -f01 llL JNo. F. CL'LLINANE.
mhllj-3t 1433* Fat. n.w.

"I^OR SALE.938 AND 941 I ST. X. \V. 2 STiTrIES
X and attic; « roonin; nirKi. imp. Tli»~e nmiKea rent
i . "!l Brat-ciaw ten .uu; will take «7 000 for

,f "ui'lat-'uee. JNo F. fl l L1NA.N1,
niU10:.lt * 1423* F at. n.w.

170U 8ALi:-HOU8EK-SMALL FRAME. WEST
1 -,'uf *,L HL n w~ re.iled for »li

w. aiLEV DLKBLE.
iuhl0-3t lSlBFat

I^Oii SALE.HOUSES liKJS, ll»io ANlTIH12 M ST
n.w.# iot «j!i feet front; renting tor $4*J. S7,500

, , ,no.
W- liEKBLE,_m,!l03t iai9 F at.

F°1!-.nA.LE.-ri BAP.CAIN-TWO-STORT BBICE
on .tO-'c t allcy. centraiiy located, near K at. mar-

Kei: Will I jy 1.1 per cent on laves inent: must be aold
lni'iieoiaitly. price ibOO. A. S. CAYWOOD. 03.» l«h

uihl0-3t*
.pOR SALB^
Si,sr.^4ryoonoo,,*e'0 ".nw" betwe*n l2th "d

k><- " Bri<>k Houae, with atable.
94.^oU.
K at. n.w., between 9th and 10th. 612.000

..jrVi1-.."1' uear 8- Frame, 19 ieet 6 inchea in front,
Cai..opr«*ite MetropcliUn Church, modern im-

proveinentii. #12.000.
Two Frames, sth. between M and X, n lianrain
One 1 lame. xth. n-ar S. an n>.ui*. $1,000.

n.f*. K'*' "'-^''rn luiprtiveineuU, eleven rooma.
llth at., near K. >(9,00O.
1.

Houae. larif, aide yard. Prospect ava, overlook
iu(f tha river, , 0 feet front, io 000.

""" between H and I, aeven rooma. new,

Iorr lv.® n-w . HOVPn room*, brick, C3.500.
ftc !u® ^ood miry iiousr-s ior ^ule or excluuifre
ml,in If

HOLLAND X THOMPSON.
mhlO^lt 1313 F at. n.w.

FOR SALE-NEW TEN-ROOM BRICK HOC8E,
lllj O st n w . bouse hag all mod. impa, taacoeS

and psiier.-il; this is a very deairable proi«rty. Key
nei. d >or. Ill, ; | rice SU,oOO;easy te>ms!
lulilO it « Hai:LES fc. HANDY.K1 Fst. n.w.

ITPH SAl.E-THINk OF IT.FOR «5 500, lSBodil
1.1 use; Kr:!d;-dlcta; nearly 40.000 leet. 3 minute,

I ^om uepot; lukouia Park, where inquire of owner on
Maple ave or at .1111 at. n.w., city;Kood title; ifr.at
lurgain. OLY MOSLS. mhIO-3t

For sale new tii:iee-stoky brick dweU
-;ng- ten lvoins, bath 100111 and cellar, furnace and

all modern improvement hauUsomely paper»nl lo-
catwl two aquares irom Dupout Circle; price *S.^OO'
terms very ea^y. TYLI.lt 4 KL'TH KKFORD.
M=«-7w* 1307 F at. n.w.

17(,'K SALE . THREE DESIRABLE CORNER
IW*. well located, northwest, at t'.oOO.

410,000 aud 4>11,000re.»actively.
1VLER« RC HERFORD,

f4-0n-* 9 1307 F st. n.w.

I^OR SALE-
1 .-.00 H St. n.e., store and 6-roora dwellintr; brick

mod. Imps.. $4^00.
1202 H »t n.e., t>-room brick; mod. Imp*.: 83.000.
12U4H»t. n.e.. «-rojm brick, mod. imps.. *3.000.

,'V MUMSLLO STATION, ^-room fruice. lot OOx
ICO; snit.ibl-* lor a store *3.000.
AT llo.N 1 Kl.LO sTA 1'IoN, 4-room fraiue new lot

40x100; $1,800; all under tent.
Also Hons? Lots at M^iitellr^
Une-fourth cash, ba;an.e in monthlr pavmenta

, .
Addreaa L. C. LOOMlS.

'-- S"2m MonteLo, D. C.

1>OR KALE-AX OPPORTUNITY VERY SELDOM
a ottet\*<».nometii.u^r to suit unyone't- means.nice
bnck House of Sv. rooms, newly built with aouih
front; lot 20\!>0 leet; 412 Lst s e.; only ts.>0; 8100
cash, bu.ance on monthly lustalimenls ui *12
uili9-3t WELLER «; REPETTL 320 Pa. ave. a.e.

I?OR SALE.HOUSES. J
1:101 K at. n.w_ b. 2001 R at n. w. h. h ,

.h., m.i 830,000 13r. 825.000
20.1 1 at. n.w , b. n. 920 N. J ave. a c .

,
. '-. 2Ara ,2a.OOO b.h.. 14r 25,000

400 M st. u.w., b.h.. 2210 to 2234 Bdy st
tn. L. 14ra 28.500 n. w. b. h 4r 16.900
023 k 62.) H n w.,b h.s 2211 to 2229 10th at.

1
in reM' :«.°00 n.w. b.h.. 5r 13,000

1342 Yt ave. n.w.. Uh., 2 to 6 7th-at. road
.'9-i, IS. 16.000 n. w 11.300
1 . JO H at. n.w., b. h, 1732 to 1743 E at n.

IP"-- 12,500 w.flr, 9000
41 ft 3d au n.w., b. h., 1H01 to 1805 Lat.nw.
m.i. llr 12.500 f.h . 5ra 8,000

1013 10th at. n. w.. 23 E at. n.w., b.n.,
b.h. m.i. lOr 12.000 Sr 5,500

809 M st. n.w., h. h.. 027 O at ¦.«, f.n.,
nLUl.lr 11.000 Sr 5.500

fll< D at n.w. Uh.. 805 Bth at n. w. b. h..
9,500 m. l.,8ra 4,500

103 Peun. ave. nw.. 438 to 442 I at n. w..
bh.. llr K000 f. h.Ors 4,500

108 1st st n.w. b.n.. 717 8th at n.e., f.h..
llr8,000 Sr 4.500

2033 H st. n.w., b.h , 49 K st. n.e., h.h!, m.L,
.m.L, I2r 8.600 12r i.i00
223 Indian*ava. n.w., 734 7th at s e.. b. n ,

b.h., m.i.. 9r* 7.500 7r 4.500
1419 20th atn.w., b.b., 404 and 406 S. Cap.
m i., 9r. 6,000 at *. w. f.h., 6r .. ..2,000

1208 oth at. n.w.. b.n., '1223 Madiaon at n.
ni.i., 9ra 5.500 w., f. h..4r 1,300
The above Is only a portion of the pronarty on my

nooks. Forfull list ual st offic for bull-tin issued on
the 1 at and 15th. [inh9] THOS. E. WAQOAMAN.

JR8ALE-F°"
K at. n. .. near North Capitol. 10-r. brick, lot

20x8o, cheap at *3 000
4-room frame, ae., rents for 88,lot 20x100

'

H'\
g-rooin brick. T st near 15th. lot 16x100 2 600
7-r. brick, new, 11th at near T n.w., easy terms 4 500
7-r. brick, 8 at near 16t)i, south front.. . 4 500
8-r. brick. Oat uear 11th 45O0
6-r. brick Eatrect near 2d n.e. rents for «18.- 2,000
JO-r. brick. N et. near9tli n.w., lot 17x120 6.OOO

bricks. M st aw., only for all 2.SOO
2 8*r. bricks, oth st near S, esst front new, each ItOOO
mh9-3t BTALEY k HILL. 624 14tli st

FOR 8ALE.CHEAP.HOUSE IN MT. PLEASANT;
11 rooma; 7,500 feat of land.

i. R. HERTFORD,
JBhS-at^ ¦ 142314i «t

F)S 8ALE.A FOUR-STORY BRICK HOUSE. 113
2d at n.w.. bur window ta top of house; modern

Improveinenta. Lowest print. 84.500. Apply to
OEORm: TBI'EBDELL. H06 7th »t n. w. m£6-6f

SALE-ATTRACTIVE HOUSE ON A OOR-
lot with pounds aurroundlntr; 1318 30th ¦

best locality (JEOROETOVl N, ears passing the do
Inquire of UiO. F. SCHAYER, Pacific bnlldutc.
f»4-18t*

FJRSALE.HOU8E.GOODINVESTMENT.THREEnew, 11-room ana bath, preaa-brlck. bay-window.
IBltfaet front 87,000 each; rentinir $55 per month;
near New Penaiou Buildln*. t. B. WIMER,
mh8-3t 1313 Fatnw.

T^OB BALE. ¦

r 1211-13 N Y.av.89,000 1410 11th n.w.llr^e.fiOO
641 Maaeav. n.a.....A000 1110U at. me........1,000
Ix)U 4thand P n.w.,pc.ft00 15th * Grant ava p*r ft .25
14th It Ksnsaawata - .85 P atbet.4th* 5th n.w.1.25
mli8-3t* A a CAYWOOD. 933 9th st B.W.

TTOB SALE.AN ELEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON B.

&l %Tl
F°Wf offerstoinbia 10-room Hoom in eompktoJL\ w# offer .d*lrM*e 10-room Hoom in complete
order, fiftmffllfttt vicinity of new Hitrnni Office, for
85,500. Alao.atwS Booaa on S.naar UthA. a.

WwM»a» E. a CUTTEB > OOL

"¦JOB BALE.1502 P ST. X. W. NEW lO-BOOM
Ml brick, with bath end Mutriee end ell mod. impa.:

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
t*o« mil a Bahrain is the nobthwestJ7 BwMoajA S Morr and oallar praaa hrick houaa. V

.wo°- tot*
C»OB SALE-AN ATTRACTIVE BOMB. 1014 SLN-r derlandPiace, naar Dupont t^trrla. oootainti* ten
rooma. la oCerad for aale *uher with ac without parlorfurniture. The bonw u m parfert order, baa ill theireniencea iMbu never bmoonrMn.oept by iiieaent o«ntr. Price of the property, with theparlor furniture 113,404. liumMitu |awai<j caabe (Ivan, and the h« can be mi at any time ui« uapplication for parnut to FITCH, rot * BROW N,mbft^V 1447 lTnn ava.

KB SALE-FOCB11ROOM BOCSER, WITH ALLlodera tmproTUMit^ cur. 5th and O Ila. n w
price *0,000 each Alao, baatiiaei property, 1000 dat. for a 10 par Ml iavaeUsent Inquire at 474 o at.n-W. mh6-6t*
bos 8ALB SIXTEEN HOUSES, CONTAININGr in and all room* each. v»U located and rrnled todeeijmbie t nant*. will a«U on* or more at a ber*v.u.Thie ia a tar* opportunity to vet a«ood paylnc 11 net-ment Alao eeveral alley bouaee. ceutrvlly located. atabarnln. JNO. F. WAvjOAMAN, 1003 t'at A«.mhS-gt

FHDB BALE-TWO BEW PEEKS BBICE BOUSE*aix rooma and bath room. all nunlern improve¬ments, «S aud TO L at. hlw.: price t:t,3t*> ea<-h In-qutra on prannaaa. nih3-10t*

F0B 8ALE-TWO HOUSES NEAR M KT . RENT125. only ..I.OOO; 12th at.. M.000: houee. 11
rooma, Ml Pleaaant. $4.700. barn for aala. to be re¬moved. J. R-HF.K .FO. D. 1423% T at BH««
XJOB SAII-* NEW BOW OF SEVEN "or THEMl moat comilete bay-window bonara in thla city on15th at. N-t T and l' ata n.w.. each bouae c ntaiua 1»'
rooma, bath, furnace. rauav, front and back etaira. audcellar, han<Louiely i«perad beautiful cnaial cbamlel-lera, bou««e oi*u lor iuai<e> turn price CM >0: torthe lnaid.' onaa. and 4M..VH) each for the two 1 n.l »»*.For further paruculara call and ee* WASHN. I>tXfcX.HOWEB. auccaaaor to Danrnbower A bun. 11 II at

n. w. Ki lat

I_X)B SALE.A OBEAT BAHUAIN IN k H-BOOMand cellar bay window, brick h* uae. all m l.. I t Ils.lOxMO to allev,on 1 a- near la: at B w. pn.-*».V-.'50 WASrf'N PAN F.N HOW lilt, awooreeor toDANENHOWF.K * SON Ul.»F-t flM lin

IBOB BALB-CSM CASH. BALANCE »li PERmonth Dew and neat frame dvrlliiut. 273- 7th atroad, iBrwhtwood aw ), oppoaite btheuut-u Park,price tl 'vOO Ai ply '-I'At Tth at. aw. 1H :tni

1KNJB SALE-HIS EXCELLENCY THE MINISTEBof Swedeu and Norway, about laavliur thu c> ui.try,placea In our hande bia home (and furni¬
ture alaoif pnrchaaer deairee It), 14'.'H E et,/rhKb lailiree atory aud baa^mrut brick. 25 feet front 3 roomadeep In thorough repair, attain heat eaultary plumb¬ing. at a very reaaonable figure.
For teruia and pernuaaiou to inapect apply to

BLALL. BBUWN k CO,fl3-3m 13*81 r at

BUSINESS CHANCES.

G

Tsax a'5. rr* or THF
price and on raay terrna The w.V rr r,»s«nable

'"?Jf capital anJ 1k. wjth ^'01^ ?,e, * but
profitable one. Sal«> lx rrut:]i>?/T^i^ .

* n,oat

KS^thn< >p

Addre« Lork Boi 44.1. Ci(^SS^K.0~££lo"tS
SSSSSS

\VANTH».Part.NEKSHII' AlKILT-** lUin ^VT.
"* invest 112 noiue ivsittruhifi

TO

FV? "1L^A1CT1a<K)D8 bvhi s

"as^sisASss "Swttftsis-!

Ri"08 r,KE jy - k boowct and

rnhT-Gt v St f'StOrZE.
W^nii aiTS

Fatreft Telephone 930.

Fv^tu^"anAdUkli.'<e)li^!!TO<'K8- .BOSDS. FV

».,vaja»^gsssm
^PLLNDID OPfOBTPBITIES roBINV181MEST

teysKSSfi,-1 ts-^rth*HS::;
full info^ano^"1- jjjijjy <:«"T{XAf»Pa aod

_f23-thAt-lm« 62» r «

%&'tega
GS^LYk.

UoLLAND* THOMPSON.
.

Inaurance placed. Loaua »ud Inveatmenta made.
Uia^Mjie^

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
\VANTED-1,000 ACHES tJF TIMRPR Tavi.

- nv**r.
1303 K at. n.w.

WIryl^TX.0" HhST> a"»^ALLWUn:

W EXCHANGE 44i ACRES OS*

¦..-
mWKjt*

f^LDoKADU FAKM
M J t'OR 8ALE.

Ke we authorized to k11 one of the ti«.t f..,. i_

rnmmmm
8 miie" fr°m

the bea?SJltaa Wlii^^ IST* "*d cwa3

!Sg"»«yj":
roomtii*.pv»ni»

from ^uhiuirtoo 411

aUW^a^liiSiiil?0.""d ,la«"»>lrJ aaparate. it-«.bouae
acreaol baaunful ffrovl

« j. ,
P w tn UuUiodiate purrhftMr Al«ar> ¦--

ss-JateaSErw^SivS
town. Md. A. P. HILL*CO.. lS3§

i55, EXCHANGE.51| ACRES OF

.j«^i i*li ) 1! ' witii ¦mail Houiw* #1 GOO V»
mil# from nbove. 9-room Louse, barn orchard

to., llofea boui«>; *K.OOO. 40 Acrelit AHNrtS%T!
ti<»n, 8 miles irom city, b 4P h R *»;n *

ScVya-^KV)1 "saSi^;2^,«»»~«h.T^3ronirr-fsao. 2.>0-Acre Farm. T-room houle '

*'1 0O0 ^\h8i">,t*T'V""* <u'-iya, near court^h.^?"

qSii?" wl,h "prior irrmuta
tJL. acr«. 700 Acre* in CUarlee Co M«i

fOM^r, .V .
Beat Eatato Broker.

r2o-ta.th.a.lm «34Kat. Room 4.
DOB SALE OB EXCUANOE FOB A CITY BESI-
.T dence.Farm of 11B acraa | prune lana well fouc^d;
VO acrea In wood; aereral apnuica of excellent water;
liaL-daome trama dwelling, eirht rooma aud callar,
35x43, aaloon parlor, hall, .lluln* room, pantry,
kitchen, and hra chambara, prraaea and cloaeiv ver¬
anda front aud back. atabllnv for all horoea; barn, car-
riace-houae, and neoeeaary outbulldlnjra; (rounda
handaoniely terraced and ahadrd with larv»- i*ka; fruita
of even variefy; located In < its BUI diatrlct Prince
Oaorsa a County, MtL; 0 nillea from Maahiutrton. 3
from Alexandria; price, tl2.000. ItioMAH A.
MITCHELL, 934 T at. Boom 4. mb3-l 0t_

{BUB BENT OB BALE-TWO>ARMS. AUOl'T 200
acraaeach: 3 mile* from Baltavllla. Apply »M.
JONES. BeltarUla. M l. flS-gawlm'

Fob sale.iw acbes orland (pabt orthe
OalTert eatate). Prince Oaonre'a County. Md.: H

mllea from Waahlnirton. 1H mllaa from rort*atville:
unimproved, bat moatly in rood timber: |'.'0)»r acre
one-third caah and balance to auit THOMAS A.
MITCHELL, U34 F at. Boom 4. mh3-10t

E|«OB SALE-OB BENT . BUTEL AND BTOBE:
¦ood bualuaaa for a competent man. will ba aold

tocloaean aatate. Apply to F. VABBu, Cllftoa bta-
tloo, Fairfax Ooanty, Va. fHk-la*

M^AOors Bouillon,
Simply Liquid Extract of !

aUaapoonlulof <
" -

put in a coy of hot oc oold
M*«

A FEBFECT BEEF TEA.

ar wall, will raUah.
VABIETIES:

Bonlllnw with truOaa.
Ma W. BCBCHBU*
uu»r

Hair Bateau

AUCTION SALES.
r u.is * Oo, mmomm

SJ7 UauMM eve. op» City Fort-

Miscri.nxFor* balk boxdat Nounmi
MA1.H TfM rTH. COM Ml -N< INO «I TI*
OCIOCE. HT-Ct or A RETAIL ilnTBItR-

¦ OHld PANTS, Vf*T» Mils rM>FKVUX
CH'RGEXTWoYERiuATft. Rl BBEh t> >ATaRE
¦L.V. \ *v]. h >- K I » >: ii:m

AMI Biaou SHlkTS, B< >-

SlEtiY, LADIES' sklRTS. Ac.

20 box k'V'Tobaoc'o.
it uiT fise cigabw
«BOBA8 l>OW LlkU. AactloOMt.

BED PLUKB PARLOR "ITT*. WAI XTT BOOK'
¦ CAHF. *IMm» H.Xt.lV.^ »ALMr MM

h:.i u i i h wtit t > kmti rl in ni n>s
' HECfc. XALM't DlXIXG-

E'. Vi1, rl',hMIU't" M*nKl«.|El
m »n . m i i. ..i mt»k, TioriHik *n BI TION

BOISEEEEPING unon! AT AUG.

T??v7ir,<!J2iT mncn thtiu
TEKXTB. im, (Viuniniit .« TIN 0.1/X)K m*
tbye*Menc^>t *_party laavinr thacttr. 1*37 nxntl
portbweet, 1 *ball nil't aupanur oallactiua ofjar
the realdeuce oi . party Imxik th»i-1ty.Dortbtnl. 11
hold Lto'U.
>HOMAh i>0»Uku, All

parlor ruRxrruRB is separate ptbob»
OOOdU AND easy chubs, willow ABM*
CHAIRS, BF.CEPTIOX CHAIRS. BRAM SOOB-
CLH. WITH CAXDrttMA ATTACBMEBT.
TWO BABBLE V ASES. WITB ORMOLU MOUXT-
INGS. BRASS FIRE-IRONS, HELLOW"^ ETC.,
W IRE FlMitHS, TIKklHH RIUS. CARPETS.
AXD OURAUi ART ARES. PARLOR SUITB
IN GREEN RF.r. ONE FINE OLD HALL CLOCK
IX PimCt ORDER. WINDOW BAXGIBGB,
riKC CUT-GLASS W ARE. DECORATED CHIN A,
BOBK FIXE OLD CHINESE CUP* AXD AAUO-
FJIS, ORN ABF.NTH. FIXE SPECIMF.BBOF OLD
MAHOGAXY FUBXITl'BE, CABINET FOLDIBO
BEDSTEAD. PAINTEDCUtBBER H BXITTR*
HAIR MATTRARsEs. LOT BkDDIXG. ETC.
BITCHES REQUISITES, ETC.

Oil THl'RSDAY MORNING. B ARCB F1FTEEWT*
18S8. commencing >1 HALF-PAST TEX O'CLOCK,
at rnaldcnce, No. 1810 Jefr.r*on I'Im,1iUUmUI
choice collection of HouaahoM Gooda.

THOMAS DOWLIXO.
mhlo.iiM Au«ti»i

>v ELkS A CO.. Auction

STALLS 404 AXD ..Oi, XORTHERX I IBEBTTMARKET, CoBXER FIFTH AND K B1HEKHXOK1 HW EST, WILL BE KOLl> AT ACCTIUBON WEDNESDAY, MAKrH FOUHTKXTM. ATTWFLVEOUah K NOON. 11 I.MS CASHBibio.lt* WM.H u SIMMONS. Aiauraaa.
1

FOR SALE _ MISCELLANEOUS
X>>R SALE-IYJ IWK11ER No ._> C M.IUHAPB,r almost n»w. Cbuap. J. CL LAXG. 008 E at.mhl0-3t

FIB 8ALL-A PHAEToM-HUOOY IX PEBFBCXorder; ooair-JiOl w 111 aril for A.SOInquire O. H. CALVERT.It* MmWJtaim. Interior Dart.
I^OR SALE.CHEAP-ONE SMALL SIZE U1UUard table. complete with ball*, cuea. Oi uiiUtif anAcuaraoka. UkimIiwwIiUuu. biguin at 718 .th ekB.W. nil."-At*

IX)R SALE.A BoEHM FLUTE WITB SOLID STlZ
ver mouthpiece k< ya and tnmiuin** iu imrfai-4order and aa rwod aa new: alao a Bay-1 Aula In rooj<-on<lltion. «itb ivory uiuutb-pwca and ailTar kayi aultmr.nuii^K.mblOT?t* Addroaa FLUTE, I

P2«Kr^iV"£lr4':Sfcf'0*
_¦="»»
P^^^J^JMJPEBATIOX-ABY PARMON JT-

airiby U> |iurrbaar a aratob at ttia loatsd |»> for It by lit-i-oaitiuf .! par arark la laaltad to
lu^mrt- for iiartK itian at J. 8. BLACKFORD'S Witok

FUK SALE.BARGAIX.BUOOT OB CARBIAOF
I ola, iruud aa new. c-jmt fib. will aall far tin. Ma#Mildlo lionta, cb<«|i. baa aii K«IU. UM baaaao lSOS14th at. u ar. mU10 sft*

f">)B RALE-IaJT OE WINIKJW SASH. BUTABLB
for bi't-biiuw alm> lot of aacoinl-band alatai la|vod colwlitlua. cba*|i. i. F. CUIXIXaKE,tub10 lit M'-M* F at. WW.

I>|R SALE.A LADY WOULD LIKE TO 8IIX AOanirt \ <-l>at Drcaa. trtmm*^l aitb Jat; boat 2Mtwill oell cliua^i. AJdm.A.D B.,mh 10- 3t* Staroftoa.

E-V»K_8ALE.5J."» SHAKES or -IKDEPEBDBXT
Antoniatic Portal lie <->a. SUick." Parant Oo.. ow»arwtaytBacity. ASdr.aBAOOX.fto^oa. ahO-tl*

FuTr S VLE-AT 15115 L ST.. A YOUXO AXD ROrXD
Kebturky saddle and DriTibC Boraa. mbS-lft*

1.X)B SALE^D'E-BOX, S~FEET. S INCHES. BY .
fwt. Laltrbt 7s f<-rt; tnaldr Unad antb Blue naarly

new. a«1table for meata aud iTvTlatoua. rbaap for
oaah. Call at 1800 7th aW U.W.. bafora 1 or ahar .

£OB BALE-CHBAP-PACIFIO KAIIBOAD KLporta.l 3 roli..c<>uiplata. bound In abaep Wbaalar%po.-ta, with uift|.. alao Euc>-clopaadlaa. rara altliluat.^ Book.torv 1 L'0.1 7tb at. n.w mbt>-S«*
IXJK Ull jo LAXsToM at *14.r AO TYPOORAPHIC at MO.rvO MEKUANTHALEB atSTT.100 DkfcABOUBAPB atKFRANK H PBLOCTZa.mhB-lw 1410 F «unat. Talapbooa wag
130B SALE.AT A BARUA1X A FIXE SADDlInil drlriiMr horae. 7 yaara and aouad. Call atOlcott A Coupafa siaUoa, 1 at batwaab LStb atld14th ita. lubS-St*

1K*OK SALE-ICR BOX-W. A. TOl BKY. OOBXKBOtb and o eta b.w.. nikt-Bi*
1>>U SALk-NICE JUMP-SB. T aKRIAORToOODI aa new u.m! a fr« tliuaa only, very obaap. haHi(no uae for It. Inquire at BUWUi'B LIvary stablyli'^T Xaw Yor* are.

l?OR SALE.PXCUBATIC OUX AT t-J; OKAPHOPHOXE at til.SUEl.LAUAlUiER at SU.LINOTYPE at ««.
IBANK & PKLOUZE.Talepbone B30. fmli6-lwj 141« F

L'OK SALE-DARK BAY BABE 16 HA>DW PER-feetly m-ntle. < oupa Rm kaway and SarMB; aB
n rood order. Addrea* BOUKAWAY. Star e&%mk-Bf

IXjM SALE-NATIONAL TYPOGRAPHIC. MBB*irenthaler lYiiit-mr Uo. and Linotyrpa Oo. Stocfcaalway* on baud and fur aala in lota to auftptircbaMC^at uiarkrt rat*.. K B. OoTTBBLI*nit'tt-rtt 1418 X Y.m
17<)R SALE-BED FEATBEBS. 15o. LB. BBW.X < lean, live picked; the Iml fur tba monar. Oaaaa
leatb^n., 50c. a lb., all ordara proiuytly dallvarad.
WM. SEITZ, 724 2d at. n. a. «Q-3w*
yuK SALE-BED FEATHERS.. l.Sc A POCNDf choirs, new, and clean Alao, Oeaae Faatbara
Mattruaaw, Sc.; loweat prloea order* by mail aai
atharwtaa. DeUTarvd. ALBERT SEITZ. 038 B a.a.111-25**
FH)h SALE. .

r A euperb toned full Sqnare Grand Plane; rl haai
roaewood. bandaonia In atrery part, lataat and bat
inii ri »ei.ieiita. aliotrether a maarr.lflcatit inatniniMI;but little used. coat *4JO. now only CWOi nwithly
payment* to anil
Alao a irrand bargain In a manllrwt Uprtabt Plaaa

to ex< baiwe for a square. tull value allowed aud ra-
¦uaiudar can be paid lb moatbly payinenu uf RIOywMonth.
Apply to

TUB PLAXO EXCHANGE WAREBOOBS,mbl 4B 1Mb
LMK SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF HORSES. JUSTIT arrived from Ey.. two rood coupe borwaa. on* pairwall-bred blarka. 10 baud. blah. All horae* eold an a
ruarautee 14'J.% E *tji w HUGH gflGLEY gO-RS*
1LX>B SALE-ONE SLIGHTLY USkD SUE ARBX Piano, four round corner*. fJOO One naanrCpnrh . #210. 1 hew are eidendld barwaina. Plaaoa
for reat. HIGO WdRCH A Co.'b Waiaruuma. yjb 7th
at- Sobmer Piano A«wucy. oMMta

I30R SALE.OR EXCHAXGE.LAXDAULETTEs, 4
and B paaaeurer Ru kawaya, toupee. Baanla. Mo-

Caull and other W aaroue. Harneaa. Ac ; beat at Mnaa*
Alau. Carnawea, buwiee and W *ron* for blra.fl3WF.GEVEK4tlOIW.Awa
1X)B SALE.SINGING BIRDS BIRD FOOD AXDr Catraa. Gold Fi»h. Aguariuiua. and Flan Fuod.Curvet .aaortinent in the dty at ROBMIDS BIRO
M l ORE. 12tb at., two door* aouth of Patina av
fll-lm

FOR 3ALE-THE .VTTO" OAS EXGI>
QUlre* no boiler, avoid* all npanalva atta

no loaa of tune. u» baadlitir uf Sfi. baajd foraudprlne liak D. DALLAL*. AaanC 731 7tAaA
al2-t>m

Qatii Ha..,
8PBIXG STYLES

IX ALL THE XEW COLORS.
At 92. tC.jO, S3. $3.SO and #4.
BPB1XG ffTYLE BILK HATS.

15, M tn4 H.
CHOICE BTOCE UMBRELLAS AXD CAXES.

GLORIA UMBRELLAS WITH GOLD AXD BXLTEB
HANDLES at tzxz andRS ML
JAMES T. DATir BOKR.

mh.l-nni 1201 P-nna. ava^ oor. 12tk

11a Da Bark
IMPORTER AXD TATLOK

Haa the honrr to inform yoa that bi* XEW GOODShave Juat arrived.
Mr. BAUR panoaally BM all (UBMMaaBSHihliliiriaii

¦U7 waaluutftub. LkA
XI11 PanjM^lvanla Aw

Sprixg Hats.
THE DUXLAP

FIFTH AYEXUE SPRIXG BTTLE
o»

BILK AXD DERBY HATS UIWIHIVD IMtt
W ILLETT A RUOFF,

Natioral Notkltt W(


